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hride is a fine type of young 
hood;. sJ1~. jg ac('omplished and 

atNl. having been on the 
the Carroll Public Rchools 

I 

! 

Bn~'AN DIAKES }'OUR 
I ('Olm i\ PPOJ""l'~n~~TS 

Rpllo11, Aon of R. R. Selloll, I'C
hll'IlCd lagt Fl'iday night from Rrcm
mertm1, 'V[lshington, \v·hcl'e he Ie-

'ved his_diHCh!~l'ge as n men)hcl'- .t''';'-'"'.=-:-',',''-'-
the U. - R. -Mal'illP!;;, Hp.- ~nlisted 'It 

SIoux City nine months ago and "'FIerv
eo part oll·the tinle at Mare .Island, 
He l'ecciverl a sjlver medal nRB-llarp
shooter nncl plstol expert. His dllls
ing experien{'(}-cqIlRiRted of ..Jlbont U,OO 
mil"" Oll a navel boat. Some time 
ago Joe underwent-an operattonrfo-r 
appendicitis and he has not entIrely 
recovered from tHe effects of it, his 
hQnorable discharge nt this Hme waR 

rlu" to thIs cause, Harl hIs health 
PE'rmitted,11 him to remnln he was 
hooked. for a cruiRc to the Hawiilian 

thIs summcr,-Rnndolph 

Tho Bihie study pirole met 
MrR, H, I;l, 1:oung' Tuesday uftel'llO(}!l 
to dl"CIISR the Sunday schooi lesso ll 
which waS a study In life of JCl'ei 
miah, Many mes$ages were I'eceive~t 

from fu~ and near' which gave intel'l 
cst to the meeting:. Miss IDorothn 
grl~kson. of' Mason City. Nebraska! 
wrote of 11 wonderful revival In thel~ 
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-Let-Us Make ' Your 
Vacation' Clothes 

I . 

'~1~e ~~!!Tectfitpt,~ tailOl~maGe ga~men:t~. t\1e 
smart ~~yjeana care~fuI, nand-workmansRlp Wlll apil 
gjlal to your sense of economy. 

ask to see our line of wool· 
ens in 

1)1'. YIJung's D('nttJl Office over the 
F'ir'l,t ~at~()nal Bank. Phone 307,
Adl'29~tt., ': _ . 

,"\fi.,"v<' r';L,j(, and Ethrd H)ng:;tntl 

alumni lJarJ(j\1('t, 

1n-t·u }';tlJ1Hlrn j(lft Priday afternoon 

'I'1J;lV lIi(Jl'IliIlL" ;Illd r-:.p(mt 11 f(,\\ 

dayF" \'iHj~jJlg wjt~h reluliv~B~ , 

~r. ,and'MrR', CI;as.'Hees and-'<laugh
tOl"PBUrl !:ipe~lt'th~ week end v'lSilUllg 
with t~er ~~};hm: ~t 'Vinside. 

I'l'ic('f.>, 

day, 

,,:;!;II: 

-Our---OpeniR-! . Anni sari iJi1i 

. ~ ,I I... I I I,i l'l: r 

,~irR. \V: M.:'Wl'illht. went 
S(1;tll"i·a·jf~~·~Jfior·rfiY.il"'-an·d_e , . 

and ·Removal Sal~ 
>,,,""'; •. 1 !!!oC'-" .". = ...... , __ : .... C·_. ~',,~ ,.,= .. - .-_ ..... -, 0' ... _··co .... ,--'.-" '.' "j .'. -... -."",~. '~-." -. , .. -,.'---." -. ,,-"-, T= ~-:----'- '.~.C!, .• ;:,jlll.:.uI:~'=, .• _ 

I3tarted lasbv~ek wits a success, firid is to c?ntin' ~or twbiwe~kS 

Mrs. W. ~). B(j~\rn;~'o wlmt to !;I'follx 
()ity ]\fondlJY' HIIlJ vi;:;ih, .. l~tlL. MiH~ 
Esther Johnson." ,- 'i'" . i " . 

Myron Meyers, 'of:1 jtl;le i llQrma] l~ft 
:FrIday mornl..ng· ~ot':'dtnaji';' wher'; he , 
wm ~Islt home tkh~a. . " I, 

1'11'1' I 
:MIss Marlon J:I'jrlMN1. >1'110' was, ~ti i 

teR(II ng the Nqnjji~l.le~t, Frjd~~ , 
mor.n1ng for hcr11p.i\1,~/ltl B"lIl"gljalll~ i 
Wushlngton. .,',. . 

Ma,!Gr,,'gi Ot i ' 

Kopp left FrIday m()J~~dng ro~ 
whcres lw wJll 8puJl'd~ ~h~ .sun:H 

yi8iting at the hOllW of her" slsteF 

d!lY~" ~i"iting with her lle,Phew'1!:~rold 
·Qu.f.)l1: " .: 

1\:: 'lmdl~S~ i}.rnllfre ... , .. w.ho speQ~ I four' 
-~:<'r(j'f[~' ~·i~~lLill~ with I relu.t~ves : a:t ' 
Paul returned ·to Wayne Satned 
rnorlI1j;I~, ,I' 

M1rs,,1 'A. S. 'p~tlmcr of N'~wcng1:le. 
the h~mc 19f her 
Lewis, retl1rn~d ., 

SIl\ith' and d,,~'ghtcr 
Mondi.\'y mornIng; ·(lr 

a short time I visil-

,to Sioux 

,rs. JAe Jat)\os. n,-k+.--'"b;-'''+';;'c.==-,=,,,:. 

I HOUSEl FOR SALE-Seven rOOmA 

modem. wen located' in tM 
dl.trlct-the Geo. Heatly vro· 
See Rollie Ley for NIce lind 

MIO-4t . 

Prof. 'I'eed I~r,t 'IOrltlay ·)lHl1'I)lng·'fnr. ,P"15!"'.·_,:,.wU'Ji 

. where he spoke at the Hlgl; 
f.~()mmenc:"rr1fln1 ~'xcrc:i'~eFl, . He 

at the "Pnrk Cenlol' a l'ul'nl 
IWal' Neligh, " 

, .',. 
T~. I.laase and daughtol' 

Inn' .Mond.ay mOI'rl,lng fQI' 

Gl'ove, Towa, whet'o $ho win 
II Bile)!', tImi, vl"ltlIlli lIt ·IM 

of lWI'_ It'llUghter Mrs, .~~n.{~9:!!'t ,AIIIllHtrOlll'" 

or unW ~)Ur ne\v store is l'ea~dy for o?cupancy. 

,: ' 

Read th~ priC'es below, good while. 
has best assortment for .~V.V~'.".~ 

Coats 
Bolivia, Llama i1t~d Serge; foi'mer

w 

pric~s' 
$12.50 to $45:00. 

Sa,ePricei$5-:98-ru $g5.00 

Suits' 
Tricotine, Poiree Twill 'and Setge;, former 
pl'i~e $20,00 to $50,00 .. 

Sale }Jr,ice $12.H8 .to $35.00 

Dresses~ 
Canton "c'repe, rruffct;$.'s pax' IHlit: 'Char
mu~~c Cantoh. Tric~ sh~m, Foufards, com

. bhHt~ion, :paisley ~n<l Lace Dresses; former' 
$l.~.50 to. $45.00 

----;-NiC(.lill~-=0L_i~c.jil1~·~~d n'ats; former priCe. 
'$\.21> to,$14.no: "n,l~ Pr1(,P 

75c to ~7.00 

Gl()V~S 

find gauntlet styles., ,eomp}ote assortment oE 
{.'oloJ"s and Rizes: former price $1.:50 to 
$5.f>O; SH,Je pri~'e. 

89c to $2.29 

. Voiles, tissues and French 
ines and Chihes~ crep~s; 
1atest mOdels; ·,former price 
sale 'price I 

$t69 to $7.00 
. I· ' I 

Aprons' 
Slip-on' apr.onSj bungelow aprons wnd tieo±!. 
aprons, in pe,rcales ad· ginghams, 
colors; ,·.form~ price,' $1.00 to $4',{)Oj 
price ,.' I' ,'.' . 

:~91l.JQ.. $1.59 

. H~IHlkerclii~f~ 
,A- f?ood 'llne ~f pure lincn ~ h~_brChiefs" 
and new cofored patterns; sal'-rice 

• 5c to' 37c 
Popular -silk' l~andana: former pric~ 
sale' pric .. $1.09. ___! 

, Cl~nd'rel1'S 

.... -·---8hO'e8--· .. -~-+---",,<~~Rc,"aH'a;c-att-colc'r,," ano 

sntin, su€(le. patent, naterit' combinatiGn~, 
kid. comfort sho('$, l$port shoes mHi white 
'callnl.~; .fonner IH'it:e $·UjO .to $10:00;. sille. 
'prio~ 

$2.50 to $6.98 

, ." "Hosierv 
pu~~ilk - ho~e iTlhlack, l;rown 'and all I'lew 

$1.25 to $4.50; sale 

ouses 
gee fend wash materials;-fol'l11E'l" pi'ice $2,00 

, to $22,[;0; 'sale price _ 

".., 9Rc to $12.50 

l\1iddies---

. . I 

Jeffries---
I'! . ;;,~ I 
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Cream, eggs. poultry 
Fortner.-adv. 

Mrs. A. L. S\'·Utl went 
Mondriy morning to look 
busilless maiers. 

Miss Ruth Patterson, of the Nor
mal left Mond~y morn'ing, for her 

"-home at Boulder; Cdlorallo. 

Farmers, I wabt ;rlour good butcher 
animals. Phone 66. <?e~tral Meat 
Market-adv. tf 

Geo .. Nuss -fram Pender was here 
Monday visiting his protl~er J. C~ and 
looked after some bU8il1ess matters, 
returning on the afterno~n train. 

wanted at 
If you ha~T(' gO(Hl hllteh~'l' 

P'lete set of farm huilding::; nn 11 

rm belonging to Mik(l~ Lo.wer of 
pI nee. Mr. Ba,I'](?Y Wu.s ·{'ng;:~ged 

the work last sea8011 , and when 
call came be had to gp, "tho he 

had plenty of work here for t1w tinH'. 

I\Uss 'Stella Skiles, who has been 
teaching- at Col ridge the school year, 
bame the la~t of the \veek' t~l visit 
here with her uncle and ~Ul'lt, Mr. 
.~Pd Mrs. Schuyl~r "Fox for, ~ short 
time, after whicll she goes to Glen
(]'lice, Montana, tolvlait a.t th€'" home of 
her uncle. C. C. Hurley. Miss Skiles 
iis re.-elected" at Coleridge. Ulld ex
pects to return for the new': sehGal 
~~~-__ l-

I
, 'Richard Hall, who is a graduate 

FOR SALE-verY""ice bungalow on 
the paving and near:the 9ta'te No~mal of -the cl~sr of lf122 at the Teacher::; 

College here carne from Walthill 
Has six rooms ap4, bath I good base'"; '~'here' he taught as prinri'pal Jnst 
ment, well locat~'d and desirable. 
Price $5,000. WiH, arrdnge terms: jlsar, and visited \vayne friend& 3. 

Kohl Land Co.-:::ap.v~1 thrie Saturday morning, wl1iIe 'on hiB 
\+~y to visit hiR mothei' at i~[adi,soi'l. 

Mrs. Porter, who 'has, fueen ,malti'ng He has contracted as principal at 
her home at 'Vayllc the 'paRt winter, Stuart tho ~mi!lg year. at dll in
a.l11l pare of the time,witl~ her daugh .... d"ease -in"" salary over his la,it 
t('l", Mrs. C. A. Berp', III~,U\les ,this ,\;eek "fage. ,-
for Lake Preston,; South i Daliot:1. ac- I 

comdanied by her 'gralnddaughter~ i L..H. Rhodes, who came from 

tells wllnt he hus Si.'en. 
'l'lw BrownIes and the Elves anu 

the Out' family und. the Bogey famUy. 
'''itty 'V i tell, Old Mr. Glunt, the 
Fairies and the Gnomes ull loye to 
henr nbont Billie's ndvl'utul'es. 

'!I saw, some beilVel"S toda~·." sarU 
BillIe Brownie, "and they lInd ftnlsi~ed 
bllil<llng n '<laIll whIch was twelve feet 

, und over p. quurter_ of a lulle in 

Mr. Beaver had U house which 
WIlS very, ver;y: big, particularly large 
In :,tact, though aU 'of these beavers 
had big homes. You see they wanted 
to be sut'e agnlnst the tloods th«t 
might come when the sprIng nrrlv~d. 

':For with the spring everylhlIlg 
'w<ibld 'uluw out" and there would be 
lots of ,,,.ter.· ' 

'\They 'had had 8 dine winter and 
Ijad had, plenty to ent, tor they had' 
seeIl . to Olelr marketing In pleD,t;v of 
tiDle so as not to' ,,,i left at any tilDe 
with an empty larder. • 
,'::-"iThe dam the~ had made ",as very 
fine and It showed how wise· and In
teUlgent and clever the members of 
the' beaver family were, for thick logs 

'I were "carefUlly lleld between' 1 great 
rocks where there would be the, great
est", pressure upoU" them and where 
they needed to have It particularly se
etree . and Bafe. 

"Mr. Beaver :who explained the 
'W?tklj1gs' of I! _,f.? ~~ said that they 

Gladys and Eunice Horter, month ago to l'u:--;tle for the Ce 

been attending selIOCJ} 1Ielie. News, "\VI18 a caller -mmH+'" '.v' 
I ',vhile' out looking 'uP :-'1 

~. J. Ludi, ediltOI' of ,the \Vail\oo :il',terestin. data as to Wayne --;-and] -tl1e 
Democrat, and SOIjIs 'Guy, and Ha~J1'Y He if; of the opinion tl}nt this 
were visitors Sat,lrdaY, ,d.riviflg out a fine country but more RPnrcely 
from their home tOWIl and ~p8t)l1ing 'p~pulated than his home state, ani! 
a few hours hJtf',-- Tl)~~; maar' a the young cities ,arc not an closely 
fratern~l call "at I the offi~e of ''tne' p~Wl{ed as a!"e' t1H~ir towns, H(' rC'
Democrat:-----'Ptrey ljepol't a "good bu:;-~ 'phrts that" all is well with the Nc\vs, 
ilWSS at '\Vahoo for'them i and ~pjen- 1 

aiel prospect::; .f'or a gbo(j s-eason. I John Massie left Monday ~fternoon 
Albert McGrego,!, who

l 
hUA jU$t: f1r Los Angles, California, '\\(lnQre he 

finished hi;;; schoo' wrH'k lilt ,Lincoln,' 'efpects to spend a conple Of":rrlonthR" 
Epent a day or twp 11(::re, the last ,of, He ",,-ill visit nL thE' homp of his 
thEe' week with his ibl'other. and vi:~Lt- ullcle, E, 'v. CTilIr.ll itt Long Beneh 
ing fri--ends of th!c It1imfi when Ihi.:' lalld ta"kc in tlw Hights. at some of the 
ho~e was lwrl'. Hd J(~ftiSbnday nftcl~-I l~rger" citief> ~~ the eoast, ami also 
noon for California. where ~he haR a "~S.it som(" of the ,,",orld wond(,l'~"--go 

-phlcc \vaiting him "In lWW8paper wbrk ncl:>r,th tv Ilear the Can,uliall lint"' iU1I] 

nt. 'Hollywood. 'fltl~ young mall pas t~ei1 horne over D. northern route. It 
will bp an ideal sight-seeing trip, 

heen specializing f~l' Ilcl,vspaper w~r,k. 
and he has the ahlllt~r and ambition, !The Northwestrrn Bpl1 TC'If'phollC' 

'Wf' helieve, to mak~' c() m}J nIl.\-" h:IR lW('1l is.::;uing a monthly 

Fortner w::tnts 
and eggs.-adv. 

cream 
hl'll J C't i n fOI;-C'I1fff] oy('('sT() f'S("ilTfi·- tim (', 

cqrrying news and item;.; of illtere~"t 

tnlstvuctions etc. to thr working force. 
~ft'. Ervin W(1:-; a calif'" Monday :11)(1 
If'fl <l ('npy of·;J m)d-lllolltlJ :-;upp11>

t \vhich i~ to iSSLW m()lItll~, If 
is good, whio,h ·wJ!l 

ail worked over It, thouglf 
Beayer Graduutes hall been ,the ones 
wllo had planned It' out. ' , 

:'He told me thut the Beaver Grndu
Rtrs were (he older ones who' had built 
danis befDre nnd who hud passed all 
the exumillations neeued" in order to 
lie "Beayer Graduates, -

""Then I pnl<1 n yislt upon Mr. nnd 
Mrs. PhoE~be BIrd. They told llIe thnt 
t1H~ little eggs \,'ere soon to he hatched 
into denr little Hpnng hirds. 

wl'lJe Phnp'he Bird as you douht1csfj 
lm~) . WI·:.:''; a grn,rlsh cont unu a 
wI Ish vest. 

"1'h~y like to ea~ Insects, flying In~ 
st"'f't~, amI Bo thpy h~~It)J\g' to whut JH 
know II us the l!'lycatelwl" Fnmlly. 

','They <1" (hell' Illarketlng by slttlllg 
'upb~ 'il: li~rcti where· they can e~sny 
cntdh' til" In"pcts whIch fly loy them, 

s()mf'tll!1(~s tliPy, ('tlnnot l"etlch 
as they fly past and' then. 
,~fier,theni., " ; 'I 

tell the ,I'hoef)e fro,W, the 
, ev.m though the ,yood 
1fycatch~~ too, nnu~, ~ven 
look Bom'ethlllJ> alike.:, 1 
I'hoel)e balRn~es Itself by 

tal! up and. down'-Bnd 1 yu'u"I",""",," 
this. nen tIme 
a low" bTllneh 

lyrU "d"'''fioo '"~ ,,,,,,,ting rug . 
. mileage per galli:m from' a ,good 

quality gasoline. It isorte elf the . 
" . things, users of Red Crown' 
Gasoline know they can always dg:>,~~dL __ " 
en getting: ' -~ --: -- ,_ , . 

- , 

Like the proportioned charge 
of ar'lpdem canlftln 

Equally important and desirable are 9uick 
start~ when the motor i~ cold and a <;lean
burning mixture that puts the full rarige of 
your motor's power instantly s:t Your'~com-. 
mand: qnly a I>rope~ly qala.nce.d ga~oline 
c'an come up to your e~pectatlOns. r all 
these respects,. "'; , 

", .', I 

Red Cro\.vri Gasoline is balanced gasoline An «r~~i~~t ,de~onatpr 
and' a properly propor .. 
doned starting and pro
pc.;~Ii~g cha~gc ~etcrmine 
th~accuracy I range and • 
fighting efficiencv of 11 
modern big gun. Slmil.r-
~Yt a proper proportion 
01 instant ignition ele .. 
ments an4 some, sJightlv 
slower burning ,elenl'ents 
are necessary in gasoline '0 assu~e a ,quick starting 
motor and the develop
ment of 'pl"essure to the . , 
end of the powC'r stroke 
-outstanding characteris
tic. ·of balanced gasoline. 
I· 

~man,ufad!ured, for and perfectly ~~ited 
to th~ needs of modern :motors~ ,'!I 
An ample proportion of highly volatile ele
ments insures instant ignition. The Hght 
proportibn 'of' other and slightly he~vier 

_ f~acti0ll_~ enabl~!i.Y~ll!'....engl~e t!lfl~-,~elop-- ·--'-'d,.iih,''f!
Tun power on a lean; economIcal mIxtl:lre-

" ' . " ' , . 
li~e~al '~~le.age ~er ga~loi ~f gaSOI~nej 
RIgId specIficatIons, Improved man/lfac
turing processes and a~curate tests ,safe
guard the uniformity of every gallon of 

.::::=~~~(L_<:::.ci..\\7i1=Q.@.so!ine._ : 1'hey. guar~ntee 
every desir'able gasoline quality, whether 
you buy here ,or at the othet' end of the 
state.!, ."__ ,.0 - ; 

" .' . I 

At filling time drive in ~~ the'nearest
i 
Red 

Crown S~rvice'Statiol~. : Xou are,as~ured 
prompt, co:urteous serv~~eand acc~rate 
measure of high . qiIl'lli,ty gasoline and 

'motor oi~s that :provide protective .l/lbri
cation.: 

- 1, 

. STANDARD .OIL COMPANY 
-~- ---QF NEBR.-ASKA--

cr- --' 



T('BEn('IJLOSI~ 
.~ 

'h~l<: 'hfll>n :\ qll("..;tion {mo, ."eri~ 
('r,n-ddl'j';,finn' ill Pl"( .. ' ¥!'('il t "t<l!(' 

----~--". - - - 1 
GA I!J):H:H & IIY,\ \IE, :j;lIhl'l'IWI'~ 

--"--', I-t--·'--'-'·--- '-.... ----
Entered a . ..:;, seer 1l~1 d[t~,d maljrT fn 

: L . j'!I(Jl' e ')](j tIl' 

.\r,_,L!ul \\ILh It mightiJ.\. 

1884; at th,· l~() it (lfJk""' ,If. \VIJ.'i'!Jf', It tl" L'I!\J'/'111J,1 II! 

One 

:1_ If;lIl; 1'1') ('\"1'Y of 1';llnp;Jign 10 <.:('('ur(' ttlP n'quil'cdnum

lVAY,:\'J: J-I \~tKE'I' H,f::J'hHTS I tile> illtprj()r T'I tltl· ~('4'n(' nf IH'lljl{):--f'd 

Fol1owing nre th(' m;t-rl{(~t prieN! I [idion bring:-: tlw qll!"r.:;t.ll~ll rWilJ'pr ;(1) 

Quoted us lip tn jill iimr: of grJing [u: nn ... \\,"('I'. Ir p!"f ~I nl ::ffll)ljJllll~' ;ll',f' /'.11-

h I I r~~~d out titf-' JJ'ng~ljj()lJ f:mI)JI'(,~ In Ne~ 
press T urs( ay: 71 l)~I.nk;li will rcn(~h '(.nstw<ll'd into!:k8ar-
Corn -------- .. --I-------~~------ o· loU 
Oats. __________ ._ " __ "._~-.::;::; _-___ _ .:~[j i 1]('.\' and ·Bu ff;ll() ('/)\I n t H'-, ;1 r1' t IH' 

Spring ______ :.._~i_ ____ ~------- .1°11 n1fltt • ..I will he \\atf,rillg more ~h,f~n !WO 
Hens ------------1-------------..... ---- 1~ ~i1nR (If gardi'n, Mpllnwhi1e Ithe 'na ... 
Roosters _______ _ . _________ "~OG ti'on;d irrlgdtion ],no,'s are h;,r~'i!lg 

...Egg~ ______ _ __ _ .. _ _ '_. _ _ ,17, from th ('Olllltl"Y tllp tYPf> of Jaho)", 

BIltter Fat _~~_"_,._"::_=.-___ .""'______ .31 t,nnw vr'I'}: *'111'('(1 h(~re~1' on ~-hich 
H $(,00 \' $6'()01 Jll"llgatl()r.~far!'llng .reli~s' for ,its ful-

ogs -----------t--:t:-::--,o::. f;,' °1 q r: - ld~t "l]('r'('-:'1S. 

hpl' /JF ,~i[)g('/"s in the diffpr~nt coun
trih to d('fI)iHIfI the tuben~o1ine teH.t; 
dlld .1 Ilir-;. ~'nlltr~IV('r~..;y lJas Sf't the pf~O
lilt! ItaUung abuut the erauiCatlo~ 
agElI:n,' , , 

Tll11S il wm:; pC'rr10crat 

p~,or-/~br~cqtion '.' !'" I . 

. .. . is the fhortefl ro,d. 
'11' tJ1'OMOTIW'engineel S and' autoffiobile'~~ir, men know th!l~ poor 
. lUbrication hurries more tootors to the junk pile than all other 

. causes combined. ' . 

Cattl~ ---------,-,--;.--.,$/:' U 1u $, ,vO 11'1w' ,!ho\'u if.; from tl1(l state .1(~ur-
~~",-,----.,--- tiM ()f fTnc'olrl:ttnrl Wp rriig}~'l ,Iu':i tr"l< 

l:dit',II' 111';(1'11 \ ... ·ha~1 to bi~ W'!R a , 
v i(1w' of the qneFltion, and it 1 came 
from John A: HpnrC'n, IOf en,rroll, n 
j'("jit'(·d farllJ{»: find Htock grower, who 
11(]i'l Hot lo:-.t his interct-it jln the busI .. 
llf'~H, for he keeps a cow or two and 
~~nti~)t Tf!fuR(,> to:' 1pt hiR nefghhor~ 
hnVf~' ml1k whpn ttH]~FlO hadly need It; 
nn-rl-l}1P- w~mtfi -it- to 'hp- Rood, ' , i 

Your motor may, be headed in that di~ec~ion, ev~n thou~,h-;~_ keep'oil ~t the, 
proper level. It is not the amount of oil but the kind of 011 that counts. ~fthe 
oil you u~~ bre!\l!;s dqV0~and r~ms thir\ jusf as _8?Ori a~ tl?-!' ,motor gets wljI'ffied 
tip, everY)lloving part I,S subJect to ~xtra strams, Vibration and wear., No. Pear! HI1r<Ji!tlg' nnd hIs :lflmfnis- t1j(~ .Journal ,tnd t'hc ,Journal"~' par 

traUcm haR not !f;ai'~)(!"~ ~hc~ ~tarirlors' d(;¢m it quite the proper thing:to 
from bankrnpteJ>1 T~Je ~al"mcl'n arc U!tt foI'lCi,gu made goo(hi that. 
saving thf'l':n:;eJv{~~: £~(Jm, b~nkl"u.pl(.!Y r~limel' JH~ehs out with a tariff 

in spite of Hlt!'<ll~g, fl"d )lj'~7admjnjs, ~~\I h,t tbe forel~~II,I"b()rer" <loire In 
tratlon,-E:t. , '. ,all? compete wlpl' the. A:~~rjcan 

"",,,,,,;,,,,,;,,i,;,,,,,',,:,'","~I,,,, l;~b'orcr. There may 1)(' onc hrQ"h ' 
" I~' , 'tol the dll('mmn mnk~ ttw I "'0: EJsewhc)'(> in ,tJ,I,-if' l~Rul'(' 'i,~ ap , , 
) I work, or jjlbt the wOlnon do tho 'work, article wrilten for t 1'1, llfurbOl;n 1,,- , ' , 

i. (JF;'~ fiN Tlm nr;mT· ~~~I~; 
IN;'nrly f>\'trry Irmn wh() J)(~~(jnH'.s 

fa~nOUH' in Amerir.a or hnF> l'iHf'n aho'v'f" 

mlTk', ~O' h'P 'hAR his cow JOr cows test
the 'law dir~cts, and they have 

, ,he~n frlUnd' to he frce from the 
and for a rcaso~, he 

thCY w'lIl contlDue, to be 

dependent hy Jj, L" ,Lui'»;; on tbe 
vanishing dollar'~ '(~r I.i; daddle •. 
That III a part 01: IIi"" a tlj)le is 1 in 
this payer. and ilCxt week Wfl will 
give" tho conclmdoll. r·"rOlh the' RioJ'Y 
told it S('Pl1IS that t!JP "('I'll'll" of '7:r' th'e lev('1 (Jr iJll1llnJl illlf>lIiP"4;llf'(' lllll}{("t Inht'l'('uln":[' It is a simple mattp1', 

1 11 l
f' hil!1.'"p..;t hit with hiLl illlrjil'I1(,(> nnd it rnmmnn srnsf' WilY, in his 

j~ to havp d 1»+1/£' Ihdd til,' dltl(lt' '\\IWll dl,,,(tililll .. ' lllllhllj' ,j hili 1)[liUiOIJ. 

1lI1d t<'11 \\Iwt \nl\ flllnl II ]nolO' flInt ll!)~, \, IJ].W!! ~nl t)Jf til f)r (!1I1 ,foh" '\.-U(,P1'PI1 Says 

lilw n raw (]paJ. I r~!j,j f!ll I( (011111 (1/ I '-lOll 1)] 1.11 ( III,] ~j1:\ff' t (-rf---!-fJ-p-! ,'inji ft'llH'i-'-(-'1trosi, 

- - 011 lli~ lUll ,)j till (jIll! I III' ,111' 1'1' ,ulf or !I!I"'lllit;lr,\' ll(l\lsjn~ in 

/1 ,vi ( HI \\ J1dP"l {'(}11'( I)(JIIIII nt J1lult of 01 (1)1 II tIl 11( III" Iii lor dj d' iII1111'IIIH'rh T):II'II'~ ill)!l 

'---------...,._.,.. ____ .,..~_-__ ". __ -_ I ~l,1i:(k III' /)1l~"j'\I,d dirrel'!'lli 

,therp waR hut one reactory 
that was one purch:>j.sed 

cOllnty. and 110RRihly o~t of 

o 0 

° no 

Polarine will guard against these dangers, it' will keep ~ ~otor like n~ for' 
years and save a'lot of preventable e*!Xinses thatlr~~ ,vfill surely Jac;«; if you 
get the bad habit of asking for a "q)lart of Oil lllstead of a q'l,1art 
of~cilw:ine.". :' i. " :' , I 

P~l~ri~~ h~s stood the test of servi<;~ 'for many. years, It is made in on,e un
surpassed' quality, in five grades-ligpt" medium, heavy, special hea)'f and 
extra heavy-a grade to meet tOe lub,rjcatio!!_u.eeds of every t~ of ~()tor,
Ask f?f PO,lar,~l}e ,b:y name and be sure y~u get what YOll ask for. Sold rhere 
you sC!e this Sign. , , "".' '. I, 

, •. ' . ,·1, '. 'I 
STANDARD OIL COlYIPANY 

OF NEBRASKA 

Daisy Gaii1Cs, 
Preaching services at 11:00 [1, m'l gram. 

~:OO p. m. '~ Jil , ' i 

Louis Schmidt and family are 
residents, Qf- Wayone. moving .. over 
fror~: i6nersOn last' week,' 

Prayer meetIng on Wednesday mght 
at,8:00 o'clock. , . 

Miss Win,nie Gqhrjel.S?n, who The Sunday 'school will m""<,,:al.iI'L'" 
been it"misslOnary in InOla, I' All : h Id h Mrs, 13 .. 1 

W, .navis and daughter 
Dorothy were Wakefield Visitor" be
tween trains thIs morning. 
, .John ' the 

In our pulpIt next Sunday morning, a, rnd' t ' ,mIl en, S au .. e,nnounc;.milnt 
' ,L span a ro « 

under the auspices of the W, F, M" of Ever . 
S. Hear l1er as spe' WIll have a The y 
worth-while message. The. pastor., 
will .sQillIk_~l.1hfL~ll!g, h,Q]lr, '_, ' 

Ella Goding came from Omaha 
thh; morning to visit at the home of 
her -'4uglltcr Mrs,-H. B. Ames. 

The regular me~ting of the official '.. ' 
Board will .be hold' at·the church on music and rearmgS WIll 
Monday night, Junk 4th, Some busi- flllll ad' m

l 
' anhdjat'k1:3tO P'd 

; I '. e nne )a~ e an 

n<>t accept the 
that he cares 
party rules, 
but who i. 
the Lluthorlty to 
may have thIs, 
If they will 
according to 
power or 

Next T'uesday evening is regular 
llllnll)er',~;'1~me"Ll,ng of'the Ii, N. A" which means 

ness of Importance WIll/come before I I hi' D' t 
th " t1: good fel ows, p. lIlner a '~~:~r!:Jf,t 

e mee n
g

.. 'On Thursday' afternoon __ 

Ch~;~:e:~:~l~~e~r::;a~ ~:or:e O:i!~~ misgionary soc~ety will Neighbors. Attend, please, 
partl' they 
too muoh 
!rule, 

June 10th, at the morni.ng hour, home oLMrn,...Raas, ATr~Q~~~c-ii 
A.n election will be held at the 

ch,urch from 3 to fi p, m, 'and from 7 
to 9 p, m, on Monday, June 4, to 
elect one delegate and one reserve 
delegate to the Lay electoral Confer
ence to be held in Lincoln. September 
21.-1923. All memhers of the church, 
twenty-onc years old or 9¥€,'l'c-'are-I=,We*,~f61'nh,:g 
priVileged to vote, 

EI\gJ'ish Lnth'Fan Church 
(Rev, J, H, FQtferolf, Pasto;) 

, Sunday school io a. m, Our record 
last Su;]-;;y-;as helow norma1:-'It 
almost too early ,in .,the--season for 
voc{lUon to 2'-!feet 'the 'attendance. We 



, 

No 
Fresh Wheat qrah,!-"i" 3

1
°c: for 10 lb. !sack.' ., 

IJ':" .11 ,.1 .1.,.1 'b h (1" 
g'roun screening's ID our ran. sort or .x our : ' 'ihi4~1~Us. ' ~ . .,' 

~ . ~Luh XI:' !.t,' --r ': ll~iI- ,~~~g :s~ 

o 0 

o 

J. S .. Carhart 
the la1t of the 
home of their 
Kansas. 

W. :R. ~~ber~ Prop: 



il'i('~ to gt't a vote 
(J<~rom thc' ('1'rHU~, ldnnl)~ 1 qllotn). 

W(>1'p nh1!' to S(WllI'(' ;\"; All the hnuspwh"(':,· of ;)lll" nation, 
ns ",thf'Y , ... is11(,ll. fot' t 1H'Y Simply lla"r-~"No occupation." 

\ ... 011; ltnow that the well-bred: and "Gnstnve Ed1und. 
wf'll-('urf'<l for- rattle nrp. mo~t "Vn-f1"'clc.o-

-",-:.::-\-""~'.-----.(I:s,4~II- tho- f'H~tH-I.g-nHH~-lwl'· {~wt-. 

1'11" Tlloomflf'l<j, Monitor tells of a 

h('r~""rt" 

\V. IT, Rtng'l'man l"PC'pntl: .... ~hij)p('ll 

to Ranrlo-lph. from th!' ('aftl£' ma,:kl'ts 
at Hmah:t :I1H1 Rioux City :Wrl 11(':1() 

of YQrtrllllg: SI(\('rR RtlC!cially selectC1(l a::; 
rl~('d~'l'F.. I Thf'."i(' ('it/tIC' \\"('1'(' plll('('~1 nil 

a Qunrtr>r ~('('tfon -jli~T- n-Ynff(;---W-p"t 

NOTICE O~ SETTI,EJIEl'iT OF 
AC(,OUNT 

. In the COllnty Cotnt of \Vnync 
County, .Nebraska.. 

The State or NC'hrnskn, 'Wayne 
{;ountr. SS. 

To nil in the 

('ll·[IlT(.it-- ,,-,,-"'=.,,;] 
t hp fr-pil ttH'rf' anrl WCol'C thf"n 1l1'iY('n 

to the 8tng"mrlJ1 ran('}i 12 mi1('~ '\\"P!-it 

Tllf' ('attJc ,wert" ~livlll-

fout' liayl~ \;.·prp ('on"\lmPI1 11\ rnnk

(~oming, Jn~ HIP i,rip ,vitil p;}f'h h lIlH! 11. tlir. resiuue or said (>!)tate. It is herf'by 
'I cattl(l hping--p4.«.tnr('ld <'ilch nl~ht pn~ ordered that y(m and nIl pprSOI1,,) 

our hHiJ1!~ routr>. "'l?~ joornr'y \V;1<l: made in r·t;;y tere~h;(l in Rnld matter may. and flo, 
·1\·Pf do\larfl :,>bg('" mH1 waf; Sllr"(""'~"Ifully Jnnd(' ·with nppt'nr at the County Court to be 

onl)" tllrf"(', nwn ~n ('h'U;VI'. 'fro ~tal':~'- }wld in and for said c'ounty on the 
mqn haR :~ Jnn!ll Ulllnhl:,. of ('atllp nn 2:)th day or. :\Iny A. D., 1:)~:1, at n 
111 .. hflfHlr; in "!w Hl()omfll'ld vjl"illi!.r. o'clock :t. Hl., to .... :llO\V <',HlS/'; jf nny I 

\CnI·: TUA('T l'on S\J,l: HIl 'j'n \1)]~ tintlf'r· fl!ou'd not h(> Rl"aTlt('d, :tnd th:l: 

noticp ilf thr- p(~ndf·r)('.';· - nr "':lid P' 11~ i 
tlon and (If hl':l"jllg r h('rr'nf 1w r.:h I'll I 

to nIl .~rson.s.·-illt~!rf"stcu in $al<~ mllt
tc,," hy, publlshtng ,~ copy of (his order 
hI Huj Xf.>brasJ,cli Dpm()Crllt, n wP('1dy 

l1(1)'epapcr prilllc(l Iii H,,\ld, wunly. 
th~('(~ ~lI(·~es!fh·c ,~c0k9 

-==~'=·-----tt-lH""'" 1H\ why til 

motorists 
ride on-Fabric Tires. 

By the hundreds of thou
sands they have stuck to 
"U SCO;; yearm and year out. 

Ifthere ever was a tested 



"You read It, quIckly," said Mrs. 
Drew, trying to smile: and her hus· 
tlund, with a qua-\"er in his voice that 
he tri'f'd to bidp, h~gan: 

"Saillng for hom~ today. 
bring bride home with me,? 'Wire fln~ 

slYer wIth $100 to Browns In Roston. 
uTThI." 

"It's dated Yf'sterdn.y,n 1\fr. Drew 
commented. Bride, brlde. \Vh:.·, 
motl;ler. isn't thI~ un?xpecte(l? 
hasn't said anythi'ng n1J0ut a girl 
his lettt"rs-" 

uKo, but then Timoth~ wQulrln't," 
said hIs mother with a becoming little 
blush. 

()wn-" 

don't yon?n 
But )Ir. Drp.w 

hls -;·ffe's plans 
room~. He was 
of his message 
await him at 
terl,tlc of hIm 
he wrote to his 

ba;h:o~ne~t~h~e~~~~~d~ 

ODD SOURCE-

Beethoven Said to Have Found Motif 
In tho Po""l.tent Sound of 

Door Knocker. 

To an 

Primitive Methods of New Meane 
Qf Transportation. 

In his 

Scourg.e Known as jjBlack Death!' 
Ttre IHlD1e~ck Death" WtlS given 

to the epidemic that de\'astnted Astn 
nnd l:Gul'ope in t,he }t'ourteullth celltury. 

WHS so called from the bluck spots 
uppearell upon tbe sklu at tbe 
of death, and wRs--pl'vbably a 

Engineering Experts Pro~ed It 
Trick at Ali to Longthon BIg 

Buffalo Church, 

In 



Thore hn" , 
and con In the 
tIle controversy', 
Jllch. anr! the 
women. The 
"(,,ry l)f eft hpr :' 
ante to Ray the" 
110 ,/IoHl .. " to do 
Bmne mny rel,elllttlhl!I'J,~ ]lp£,lflnraIIIC(11 
)101,100 court 

Ih~y 11.~ to 
---4l-+!-gll+L4-

the 1n\\ of averages appliou as a te"t 
of resnlts of the surgery. Wl!yne hos
pital rank::! \\,lth the most ~UCCt~SSflll. enjo),C'd very much. 

IIIU.PING- '!,AJiOR AND· ,F.AmIER 


